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THE ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SIXTH COMMENCEMENT
Sunday, Ma\ 14. 1989
OI1C O Clock in iIk - aftd noon
( 1\K CENTER CONVENTION HAL1
NOTES ON ACADEMIC DRESS*
The history of academic dress begins in the early days of the oldest
universities. A statute of 1321 required all "Doctors, Licentiates, and
Bachelors" of the University of Coimbra to wear gowns. In England during
the second half of the 14th century, the statutes of certain colleges forbade
"excess in apparel" and prescribed the wearing of a long gown. It is still a
question whether academic dress finds its sources chiefly in ecclesiastical or
in civilian dress. Gowns may have been considered necessary for warmth in
the unheated buildings used by medieval scholars. Hoods may have served
to cover the tonsured head until superseded for that purpose by the skull
cap. The cap was later displaced by a head-dress similar to ones now recog-
nized as "academic." European institutions continue to show great diversity
in their specifications of academic dress. However, when American colleges
and universities adopted a system of academic apparel a half century ago,
a code was devised for all to follow.
GOWNS. The gown for the bachelor's degree has pointed sleeves and is
worn closed. The gown for the master's degree has an oblong sleeve, open
at the wrist, with the sleeve base hanging down in the traditional manner.
The rear part of the sleeve's oblong shape is square cut and the front part
has an arc cut away. It may be worn open or closed. The gown for the
doctor's degree has bell-shaped sleeves and may be worn open or closed.
Bachelor's and master's gowns have no trimmings, but the doctor's may be
faced on the front with black or colored velvet and with three bars of the
same across the sleeves. If color is used, it is the color distinctive of the
subject to which the degree pertains, and it matches the edging or binding
of the hood. For all academic purposes, including trimmings of doctors'
gowns, edgings of hoods, and tassels of caps, the colors associated with the
different subjects are as follows
:
Agriculture—Maize Medicine—Green
Arts, Letters, Humanities—White Music—Pink
Commerce, Accountancy, Nursing—Apricot
Business—Drab Oratory (Speech)—Silver Gray
Dentistry—Lilac Pharmacy—Olive Green
Economics—Copper Philosophy—Dark Blue
Education—Light Blue Physical Education—Sage Green
Engineering—Orange Public Administration—Peacock Blue




Library Science—Lemon Veterinary Science—Gray
HOODS. Hoods are lined with the official color or colors of the college
or university conferring the degree. The binding or edging of the hood is
the color indicative of the subject to which the degree pertains, except
that the doctor's cap may have its tassel of gold thread.
CAPS. Mortarboards are generally worn as part of the academic cos-
tume. The long tassel fastened to the middle point of the cap's top is either
black or the color appropriate to the subject. It is customary for degree
candidates to wear the tassels on the right front side before degrees are
conferred and to shift them to the left when the degrees are awarded. This
custom is in some respects a substitute for individual hooding.
* Adapted from "An Academic Costume Code and Ceremony Guide," American Univer-
sities and Colleges (Washington, D.C.: American Council on Education, 1959).
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BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK
CUM LAUDE
Michael Anthony Peyton
Deirdre Marie Green Elizabeth A. Holland-Hayes Dawn Maria Hostler
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Amina B. Abdul-Rahim, B.B.A., Temple I niversity. 1975, Accounting
Michael Joseph Adams, B.S., La Salle I niversity, 1982, Finance
Henry Martin Aiken, B.S., I niversity of Leeds, 1954, Electrical Engineering
Diane Marie Ambrose, B.B. A.. Temple L niversity, 1973. Accounting
Judith Koenig Baccile, B.S., La Salle L niversity, 1982, Accounting
Thomas B. Baker, B.S., La Salle I niversity, 1982, Accounting
Cynthia Zelinsky Beckman, B.A., Kutztown I niversity. 1972, Political Science
William Francis Benedetto, Jr., B.S., La Salle L niversity, 1978. Accounting
Steven Raymond Benjamin, B.S., Drexel L niversity, 1987, Marketing
Stephen T. Bonaccorsi, B.A., Temple I niversity, 1977, Liberal Arts
Patricia Marie Bonanni, B.S., La Salle I niversity, 1983. Finance
James F. Boynton, Jr., B.A., Gettysburg College. 1976. Business Administration
Mary I. Brouse, B.S., La Salle I niversity. 1980, Accounting
Gwendolyn Burchill, B.B. A., I niversity of Pennsylvania, 1982. Management/Marketing
Joseph Friel Burns, B.S.. I rsinus College, 1982, Chemistry
Joseph Thomas Burns, B.S., La Salle I niversity. 1981. Accounting
Michael John Burns, B.A., Villanova I niversity, 1979, Liberal Arts
Nan Wolfe Cahill, B.A., I niversitv of Marvland, 1972, Sociology;
M.P.H., The Johns Hopkins I niversity. 1974. Public Health
Maria Luisa Capori/./.o, B.S., Temple I niversity, 1978, Medical Technology
Vincent Joseph Cataldi, B.B.A., Temple L niversity. 1980, Accounting
Tod Michael Cattani. B.A., La Salle Lniversity. 1986, Psychology
Su/an Renee Cheponis, B.S., Kut/town I niversity. 1974, Fducation
David Michael Cholewinski. B.S.. Pennsylvania State I niversity, 1983, Vccounting
Victoria J. Christian, B.S.. La Salle I niversity. 1983, Nursing
Paul Christopher Cinoa, B.S., Mount St. Mary's College, 1986, Business and Finance
Louis A. Cionci, B.S., Rider College. 1981, Commerce
Barbara Ann Coady, B.S., Pennsylvania State I niversity. 1979. Accounting
Michael H. Cole, B.B.A., Temple I niversitv. 1982. Marketing
John Joseph Coleman, B.S., La Salle I niversity, 1981, Accounting
Sylvester Conner, Jr., B.A., Morehouse College, 1974, Business Administration
Michael S. Copple, B.S., VVidener I niversity, 1985. Business \dministration
Robert Francis Costello, Jr., B.S., La Salle I niversity. 1986. Finance/Management
John Francis Coyne, B.A., Holy Family College, 1980, Economics
Harry Armitage Cuthbertson. Jr., B.A., I niversity of California — Berkeley, 1949. History
William R. Davis, B.S., Gwynedd Mercy College, 1978, Supervision/Management
Richard Joseph l)e( arolis. B.S., La Salle I niversity. 1983. Vccounting
Adrian John DeCesare, B.S.. Pennsylvania State I niversity. 1976. Finance
Kathleen L Deheo, B. V., I a Salle I niversitv. l^h. Fnglish
William John Derer, Jr., B.S., lemple I niversity. 1975, Physical Fducation
John Michael Doyle, B.S., la Salle I niversity, 1975, Vccounting
Dennis Mark Duhon. B.A., I niversitv of Vkron. I97.v, Political Viuiu
David Lawrence Durante, B. V.. (.lassboro State College, 1980, -Vccounting
\nne B. Fpright, B.S., I niversity of Connecticut, I9"o. Physical 1 hcrapy
Nancy Beth reldman, B. \.. I niversitv of Pennsylvania. 1971, Psychology
Joseph Anthony lorcina. Bit. V. lemple I niversitv. I9"9. Marketing
Bernadette ( . Gant-Jones, B.S., Hampton Institute. 19t>8. Home 1 • conomics
Marina V. (.race. B.B. V . lemple I niversitv. 1982. Vccounting
I h/ahelh I. (.raves. B.S., I .a Salle I niversitv, 1982. Vccounting
Michael Vincent Griffin. B.( .1 .. Villanova I niversitv, |9"4. ( ivil r nginccnng
( arol \nn Mary (.rosso. B.B. V.. lemple I niversitv. 1980. Vccountin<:
Thomas (.rifTith Haight. H. V . Hohart ( ollege. 1972, Historv
Diane Lynn Hamburg. B.S.N.. I homas .K-fit rson I mveisit\. 1979, NantBg
I homas Kenneth Handy, lis. St I ouis I inversiiv. I 1>08. Psvchology BmUm H
Martin K. Hansen. B V ., (.lasshoio Stttt ( ollege. IMS, I oinniunu ations
Patricia \nn Harrell. B.S.. IVmisv U.ini.i M.n. I iiiuimU. I°^4. Business 1 ducalion
Dennis W . Harris, B.B. V. lemple I niu-rsitv. | l>8 |, ( ompuk r and Infor m.itioii s t u iu t
Susan P. Harrison, B.B. V. lemple I niversitv. 1984. ( omputer and Information Sunn.
I dwiri B Hanilv. B s . I a Salle I mursit\. 1982. Vccountmg
(.lenn David llarlranft, II II V.. lemple I niversitv. 1983, ( omputei and Information s< i< m Management
Ruhaid I lleanv. B S , Dltxd I mveisitv. l l»SV ( ml I ii^iiirnMi^
SteVCfl Heiei. B \ , lemple I niversitv. 1981. ( ompuler and Information s ( u iu .
Mark W. Heisler. BB V .. lemple I niversitv. 1^82. Industrial Relations
Bethel Viola Hent/. B.S., Pennsylvania State I iiimimIv. I'»Ss. 1rtlfllB|
I inv Dean Holman. B.S , (.eorge Washington I niversitv l l>^4. Health ( are Vdministi .tii.'ii
Kathleen \. Hopkins. B.S . Indiana I niversitv of lYniisvlvania. |9M, ftllO—Cl M.in.i-. nu m
Shu Mm llnu, B.B. \.. I u .len I niversitv. |»>84. Business Vdministi alum
Norman Donald Jackson. B V . Holv lamilv ( ollege. I'>82. Vccountine.
Oluronke .laivesinn. B.S.. Indiana State I niversitv. | 1>K<>. Vccounting
Roman Daniel Kae/aj. B. V . I a Salle I iiiximU. I'»Ss. B.ologv Russian
I ilccn Mane Kellv. B V . I a Salle I niversitv. I'>S*. I COMlfl
Stephen . I. Kent, B.S.. Indiana I niversitv ol |\ iinsvlvania. 1984, Management Inloi m.ition SjftlMM
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
John Raymond Kite, B.S., Rider College, 1978, Commerce
Zinaida Kleymenes, Kharkov Institute of Railway Transport Engineering, 1974, Economics
Bernadette Kobal, B.S., La Salle University, 1983, Accounting
Michael Kobal, B.S., La Salle University, 1983, Accounting
Nadine A. Kowal, B.S., La Salle University, 1982, Marketing/Psychology
Stan Kreutzfeldt, B.S., Delaware Valley College, 1986, Business Administration
Dorothy Butcher Landes, B.S., Clarion University, 1981, Accounting
Edward Laskowski, B.S., Delaware Valley College, 1986, Business Administration
Robert John Latshaw, B.A., La Salle University, 1976, Business Administration
Betsy S. Leipziger, B.S., Temple University, 1980, Occupational Therapy
Howard J. Leisner, B.B.A., Temple University, 1971, Economics
Cathy J. Lester, B.A., Millersville University, 1981, Psychology
Diane M. Lisiewski, B.S., Temple University, 1983, Pharmacy
Caroline M. Mannion, B.A., University College, Galway, 1985, International Economics/French
Bruce F. Mays, B.A., La Salle University, 1979, History
Stephen John McBain, B.S., Bucknell University, 1973, Accounting
Edward Gerard McBride, Jr., B.S., La Salle University, 1972, Accounting
Elizabeth M. McCall, B.A., Ursinus College, 1984, Economics/Business Administration
William J. McCann, B.A., Villanova University, 1975, Psychology
Kenneth Francis McDermott, B.S., La Salle University, 1983, Finance/Management
Thomas Michael McGeehan, B.B.A., Temple University, 1981, Accounting
Michael Damien McGinley, B.S., West Chester University, 1985, Economics
Thomas J. McGuire, B.A., Allentown College, 1983, Business Management
Paul F. Mesure, B.A., La Salle University, 1978, History
Anthony John Milcarsky, B.S., La Salle University, 1985, Finance/Management
William Daniel Nagle, B.S., La Salle University, 1971, Marketing
Karen Lee Narolewski, B.A., Bloomsburg University, 1983, Political Science
Luong Tu Nguyen, B.S., Lebanon Valley College, 1979, Chemistry
Francis Joseph Noonan, B.S., La Salle University, 1979, Accounting
Raymond Finbarr O'Leary, B.C., University College, Cork, 1986, Accounting
Rafael F. Pacheco, B.S., Villanova University, 1987, Accountacy
Hermon Lee Parker, B.S., Bowie State College, 1985, Business Administration
Joseph Francis Passanate, Jr., B.S., U.S. Military Academy, 1971, Engineering
Robert Pavone, B.S., La Salle University, 1985, Accounting
Michael A. Piazza, B.A., Glassboro State College, 1984, Communications
Mark Damon Pino, B.M., Westminster Choir College, 1983, Music Education
Walter Pummer, Jr., B.S., Bloomsburg University, 1972, Business Administration
Eric F. Reed, B.S., La Salle University, 1984, Accounting
Shirley A. Ricks, B.S., Rochester Institute of Technology, 1978, Business
Dean Anthony Rosini, B.S., La Salle University, 1980, Finance/Marketing
Joseph John Rosito, B.S., Boston College, 1977, Biology
Tobey Jon Russ, B.A., University of New Hampshire, 1981, Psychology
MaryEllen Sacks, B.B.A., Temple University, 1981, Accounting
Mary Michelle Salmento, B.S., La Salle University, 1983, Management/Finance
Joseph C. Sanginiti, B.S., La Salle University, 1979, Accounting/ Personnel and Labor Relations
George Matthew Sawn, B.S., La Salle University, 1984, Accounting/Finance
Richard James Schafer, B.S., University of Scranton, 1986, Accounting
Carol Tressel Schmeer, B.A., La Salle University, 1977, Special Education
Richard Edward Schwarz, B.S., John Carroll University, 1968, Physics; M.S., John Carroll University, 1970, Physics
Mark Francis Seidenburg, B.S., La Salle University, 1984, Finance/Marketing
Henry M. Seybold, Jr., B.S., Drexel University, 1980, Business Administration
Michael James Sheehan, B.A., St. Charles Seminary, 1960, Philosophy; M. Div., St. Charles Seminary, 1964, Psychology
Andrew Mark Skordinski, II, B.S., Syracuse University, 1979, Finance
Michael J. Smolenski, Sr., B.S., La Salle University, 1984, Accounting
Grainne Catriona Stafford, B.S.C., Dublin Institute of Technology, 1986, Marketing
David Phillip Storey, B.S., La Salle University, 1974, Industrial Management
Christina Maria Strecker, B.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1979, Accounting
Charles Joseph Testa, B.A., La Salle University, 1984, Political Science
Vincent Toner, B.A., Temple University, 1981, Biology
Laura T. Tygh, B.S., La Salle University, 1985, Finance
George Anthony Vamos, B.Tech, Pennsylvania State University, 1982, Engineering
James Eugene Van Cleave, B.A., Otterbein College, 1979, Business Administration
Elizabeth Anne Vandegrift, B.S., University of Scranton, 1984, Accounting
Deborah Jean Wall, B.S., University of Dayton, 1985, Marketing
Richard Daniel Walsh, B.S., Spring Garden College, 1983, Computer Science
Robert Michael Weber, B.B.A., lona College, 1973, Finance
Robert Allen Wentz, B.B.A., Temple University, 1984, Computer and Information Science
Broadus P. White, B.S., La Salle University, 1984, Management
Andrew D. Wickline, III, B.A., Temple University, 1984, Psychology
John William Winters, B.S., La Salle University, 1969, Business
Allen M. Young, B.S., Virginia State College, 1976, Business Administration
Antonio J. Zuazo, B.S., La Salle University, 1984, Accounting
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT
Michael Francis Ambrose, B.B.A., I niversity of Pennsvlvania. 1980, Management
Marjorie L. Anderson, B.S., Morgan State College, 1970, Business Administration
Kamonn Bates, B.Eng., National Institute for Higher Education, 1986, Production Engineering
Angela M. Birt, B.S.C., DePaul University, 1981. Management
Robert Jay Doyle, B.S.N. , Rhode Island College, 1985, Nursing
Nancy Best Fahringer, B.A., Pennsvlvania State University. 1970. Psychology/Social Welfare
Joseph Kevin Hoffman, B.S., Yillanova University , 1962, Economics
Nicholas John Vaccarino. B.S., Ea Salle I niversity, 1982, Management
James Robert Waddington, Jr.. B.S.. La Salle University, 1985, Marketing
Elizabeth Woods, B.A., West Chester University, 1984. Political Science
MASTER OF ARTS
Jae Do Ann, B.A., Chongshin College, Korea, 1975, Christian Philosophy
Judith Ann Algeo, B.A., La Salle University, 1978, Criminology/Sociology
Jean Beil, F.D.C., B.A., Rutgers Universitv College, 1977. Mathematics
Maryanne A. Bemiller, S.S.J. , B.S., Chestnut Hill College, 1972, Education
Sister M. Colleen, M.S.C., B.A., Alvernia College, 1972, Elementary Education
Eugene Buckley, B.A., University College, Dublin. 1969, English/History
Arm M. Cordasco, B.S., Chestnut Hill College, 1982, Elementary Education
Rev. George David, B.A., Theological Institute of lasi, Romania. 1967, Theology;
M.Div., Theological Institute of lasi, Romania, 1971, Theology
Joseph Dougherty, A.B., Princeton University, 1975, English
Sister Mary Dumonceaux, B.S., St. Teresa's College, 1969, Elementary Education
Sister Rosalia Kederici, SSND, B.A., College of Notre Dame of Maryland, 1979. Elementary Education
James Eiore, B.A., I-a Salle I niversitv. 1986, Religion
Brother J. Stephen Eoral, fsc, B.S., Central Missouri I niversitv. 1968. Public Speaking
Susan M. Bartchak Gardner. A.B., Syracuse Universitv, 1968. Fine Arts/Music
Sister Joan Godeski, D.M., B.A., Felician College, 1978, Elementary Education
Brother David Kinneret. F.S.C., B. V. La Salle I niversitv. 1987, I heology
Michael G. Kramer, F.S.C., B.A., Loyola College. 1984. Psychology; M. A., la Salle I niversitv. \W. Y ducation
Sr. James Xavier Landi, S.S.J. , A.B., C hestnut Hill College, 1974, Music;
NUM., Catholic I niversitv of America. 1MX0. Music r ducation
Barbara lister, M.S.C., B.A., Gwynedd-Mercy College, 1975. Biology
Mary Ellen Mahon. A.B.. Trinity (Ollege, 1971, Theology
Sister I herese \1. McFadden, B.S., (hestnut Hill (ollege, 1971, r ducation Fnglish
\-vonne R. Millman. S.S. \., B. \.. \nna Mana ( ollege. 1977, Fducation
Brother Howard Morgan. CM., B. V. Niagara I niversitv. l^Ko. History
Sister Susan Marie Myslinski, \.B.. Gwynedd-Mercy ( ollege. 1974, French
James OHalloran, B.A., l^ndon I niversitv, I95M, Fnglish; B.D., St. Patricks (ollege. Ireland, 1979, I heology
Sister Mary Ann Pfund. S.S.J., B.S., Millcrsvillc State I niversitv, 1972, ( omprchensive Social siudics
Sister ( arlene Sandella, RSM. B.S.. Gwynedd-Mcrcv ( ollege. 1973, h ducation
Elinor A. Sevigny. S.V.J.M.. B S . \ledaille ( ollege. l^tT. r ducation
Maureen late. B. V. Icmple I niversitv. l l)"o. Religion
Margaret F. Walsh. S.S.J., B. \.. ( ollege of Our I adv of I he r Inis. DW. I nUhsh
Brother Robert R. Wilsbach. I S.( .. B V. I a Salle I niversitv. 1978, r nglish
MASTER Of \Kls in PASTORAL CO! NSFI IN(.
Barbara \. Mbert. U.S., \andcrbilt I niversitv. 1974, Spcdil I dilution
Paul R. Mbert. B \ . McMaster I niversitv. 1988, PtyCtolOf)
I'atricia Mm Mcgo. B V. Rhode Island ( ollege. I^Xo. Psychology
John lalkncr Mndt. Jr., B. \ . Dartmouth ( ollefe, I ^52. Sociology
Mice Maguire Burgovnc. B.S , I iiiim.h ul.it.i ( ollefje, I960, Home I conomus
Barbara I Dal/ell. B. \ . I a Salle I niversitv. 1974, I n U lish
Norma \. he Howard. IIS., W ilmm U (on ( olli-ge. I^Kx PiyCOOlOB
Man M. korc/. IIS, I niversitv of South Dakota. \^>. HiMorv (.ournimnl
(.erald I honias Mc( airv. B. \ . ( atholic 1 nivcisiiv ..I Vimnca. I^M. PMIooSfbj
John B. Mckcmia. IIS, Si Joseph's 1 m>crsit\. |973, Maikctmi: \l MM§[ in. m
Mbert .1 Mcvcr. B V. I a Sail. I nm-iMtv. 1979, Psychology
Stephen I Oldham. B S | S . GeOTfttOWl I iiimimIv. 0>^4 I n(, t national Mlairs
k.ilh.vn I Lines Whalcn. Its, Wilmington ( ollege. 1983, I'svchologv
Priscilla M Wootcrs. V B . Oft* I iiimimIv. 1941, Religion
MASTER OF ARTS
GRADUATE PROGRAM IN EDUCATION
Beth Ann Baird, B.A., Villanova University, 1985, History
Donna Coursey, B.A., University of Florida, 1983, Political Science
Maria Teresa Finizio, B.S., Syracuse University, 1983, Telecommunications Management
Robert Elwood Fisher, Jr., B.S., Shippensburg State College, 1966, Education
Eric John Gamauf, B.A., Boston University, 1984, History
LiLi Guo, B.A., Beijing Institute of Foreign Languages (Beijing, Peoples Republic of China), 1983, English
Thomas Paul Murt, B.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1982, Economics
Romayne Parks Stanell, B.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1950, Microbiology
John Zoccola, B.A., St. Joseph University, 1969, History, M.A., Temple University, 1976, English
MASTER OF ARTS
BILINGUAL/BICULTURAL STUDIES (SPANISH)
Olga I. Alvira-Velez, B.R.E., Christian Day School, Baptist Bible College, 1972,
M.A., Temple University, 1978, Psychology of Reading
Beverly Lynne Barksdale, B.A., Howard University, 1985, Spanish
Robert Breeden, B.A., Glassboro State College, 1986, Spanish
Robert Lavin Carson, S.J., B.F.A., Maryland Institute College of Art, 1971, Art Education,
M.F.A., Maryland Institute College of Art, 1976, Art Education
Shelcia Joenette Collier, B.A., Princeton University, 1981, History
Helene G. Cordero, B.S., West Chester University, 1981, Special Education
Giacinta De Rosa, B.A., Instituto Universitario Orientale (Naples, Italy), 1985, Languages
Reverend Michael John Donofrio, Jr., B.A., Saint Charles Seminary, 1972, Liberal Arts,
M.Div., Saint Charles Seminary, 1976, Theology
Elsie-Lu Alice Frazier-Graham, B.A., Thiel College, 1975, Spanish
Nilda Iris Gutierrez, B.A., Temple University, 1984, Elementary Education
Kathleen Elizabeth Hauk, B.S., Saint Joseph University, 1978, Sociology
Cynthia Ann Liddle, B.A., Glassboro State College, 1986, Spanish
F. Neil Lindenfelser, B.A., La Salle University, 1987, German/Education
Teresa Lozada, B.S., York College, 1981, Bilingual Education
Sharon Lynn Marcus, B.A., Pennsylvania State University, 1982, Spanish
Peggy Tolbert-Savage, B.S., Mansfield State College, 1980, Education
Paul Wade, B.A., Temple University, 1971, History, M.A., Temple University, 1974, History
Mary Ann Watson, B.A., Chestnut Hill College, 1976, Spanish
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
Patricia Ann Miller, B.S.N. , La Salle University, 1985, Nursing
Helene K. Nawrocki, B.S.N. , La Salle University, 1984, Nursing
Victoria Marie Panighetti, B.S.N. , Pennsylvania State University, 1983, Nursing
Nancy Jean Scheutz, B.S.N., La Salle University, 1985, Nursing



















and ( riminal Justice
DA\ DIVISION
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
C ind> Marie VanArsdale
Timothv Fdward Patten
Susan Man Thoma





John Nicholas Zapotochn). Jr.
Patrick (.erard Naessens
Maureen I^>ughlin
Clifton John Cortez, Jr.
Frank Mitchel Ricchev
Robert Richard Plefka
Maribeth I . Scholten
Michael Anthonv Pevton
SCHOOL OF Bl SINFSS \DMIMSI RAMON
Accounting John R. Schwab
Finance Heather Carol \N>att
Management Jane Fli/abeth Nagle
Marketing Michael C . Patterson














(.eorge P. Mclnern>. Jr
Mireille P. Vrrimour




JOHN J. McSHAlN \W\RD (Public Welfare, Dav Division) Mjnbcth I ScfefSSfSi
JAMES V FINNEG \N MEMORIAL AWARD (Judeo-C hristian Ideals of Social Justice. Da> Division) lohn Stephen t.radv. Jr.
JOSEPH r. HI B\( Hf R \W \RD (Outstanding leadership. Da> Division) Kohcrt Unhjrd I'Ufkj
DR. JOSI PH ) SPRISSI I R VW \RD (Outstanding Leadership, Fvening Division) Stephen W/c-n ^nnih
1)1 \ VS \W \RD ( Uadcmic r xccllcncc. I cadership. Service. Fvening Division) Jo*n ( tunko >chmut/
DR. \l( I OR I). BROOKS \\\ \RD ( Uadcmic F \cellence. fvening Division) Donn* \\»ru MWM
HI GH ( \RROI.I \W\KD(\dvanccment of the fvening Division) /j^iic/wi /'J^ lunnk
GRADI All GRANTS
Name
Michael (.erard ( linlon
Moira Rose (.illespie
John Stephen t.radv. Ir
( arnu n ( arl lannacone
rkoans Michael McCain
limothv I) \luvn
liimilhv I dward I'atlen
I rast /dan Pohonlo
I .11.1 Mane Piikoinv
( anil \nnc Sehulei













Jo ph lohn /ehnskv. It
//l\flfufii>/i
\ illanova I mversitv
I niversilv ot Delaware
I niversiiv oi I Ymiv\ l> .im.i
i nivi imiv nt \ injjWa
( atholie ( niMiMiv
I miuimiv oi Delaware
I iiiuhih oi ( aliloim.i
GcOrfJC Washington I iiihimIv
I mveiMtv oi \ u im.i
knlu> >tt I nivcisilv
I nmiMlv oi liavieulh
I BrVCfsit] "I M.iivI.im.I





Ns I s V,
kl N Id \W \H\r
I hi i ssrifM GrssM
,.,l.ili. in I « ll..«Nt„,,
GENERAL UNIVERSITY HONORS
The students whose names appear below ha*e satisfied the requirements specified by the University for graduation with the distinction

















































































Here under thine eyes.
Thy blue and gold banners
Unfurl "neath the skies.
Chorus:
LaSalle, LaSalle thy glory
Thy triumphs we praise
Thy name in song forever
Shall we proudly raise.
Thy sons and daughters standing
Await thy command
Thou fortress and faith in
Our God and Our Land.
Chorus:
LaSalle, LaSalle thy glory
Thy triumphs we praise
Thy name in song forever
Shall we proudly raise.
D. Rodden
